Morphology and histogenesis of squamous cell metaplasia of the rat lung after chronic exposure to a pyrolized pitch condensate and/or carbon black, or to combinations of pyrolized pitch condensate, carbon black and irritant gases.
Female Wistar rats were exposed to different concentrations of a pyrolized pitch condensate and/or carbon black particles and/or a combination of irritant gases for 18 hours/day, 5 days/week for 10 months, followed by a clean air period of up to 20 months. Bronchiolo-alveolar hyperplasia and squamous metaplasia were important components of the resulting lesions. Squamous metaplasia and associated hyperplasia was investigated by routine histology, scanning and transmission electron microscopy, and by immunohistochemical detection of various cytokeratins (CKs). Intensely CK positive squamous metaplasia lacking a distinct stratum spinosum was distinguishable from squamous metaplasia with a distinct stratum spinosum that reacted weakly CK positive or CK negative. The CK positive type was histologically characterized by narrow intercellular spaces, the weakly CK positive or CK negative type had markedly enlarged intercellular spaces. Differentiated hyperplastic epithelium and the normal lung parenchyma reacted CK negative. In poorly differentiated hyperplasia of the alveolar type associated with squamous metaplasia scattered cells with characteristics of squamous differentiation were detected. Ultrastructurally these cells showed increased amounts of filament bundles and immunohistochemically a positive reaction with the CK antibody. These cells were regarded as precursor stages of squamous metaplasia of the lung periphery in rats.